
The other Event



４月 入学式(Entrance Ceremony)

School starts on April in Japan.



４月 新入生歓迎会

In a few days after entrance ceremony, student council will hold welcoming 
activity for the new students. Seniors shows how club activities are. We will 
choose the cross-grade groups for one year. We will have some activities 
including Sports Day. 



【職員講話】
Shokuin Kouwa



Shokuin Kouwa
In my school, the teachers have a chance

to announce the nameｓ of “staff lecture”
In Staff lecture teachers talk about various 
things such as their favorite things, special skills
and careers.
We enjoy it and it’s very interesting!

Written by, Yu Yokota and Asahi Suzuki



５月 ＰＴＳ奉仕清掃
( cleaning day)

Students, parents and teachers get 
together to clean our school twice a year. 
On late May and the last Saturday in 
August, we cut tree branches and more.



５月 １学期中間テスト
(1st semester mid-term test)

・5 main subjects
・Prepare for the tests for 2 
weeks
・90-120 minutes studying 
are necessary every day



生け花

鮎釣り

鹿革細工

We have local interchanges. There are 
several courses. On top left, the deer 
leather working. On top right,  (Ikebana) or 
Japanese flower arrangement. On bottom 
right, sweetfish fishing in the Kano River.



６月 １学期期末テスト
(The End of 1st semester Tests)

・Japanese, math, social studies, 
science, English.

・music, heath and physical 
education(P.E.), Industrial arts, 
homemaking



７月 中体連激励会(Encouraging Ceremony)
In July, we have Encouraging Ceremony for the local tournament 

of sports of every club activities. It’s called Chutairen. After the 3rd

graders retire from club activities. So, 1st and 2nd graders earnestly 
cheer for the 3rd graders and say thank you.





We will do our best at 中体連(Chutairen)!

We could unite as one. 



８月 夏休み(summer vacation)

・homework
・new teams

Summer vacation starts on late July. 
It ends on late August.
We have a lot of homework to do and new 
teams of club activities start only by 1st and 
2nd graders.
3rd graders have to study for entrance 
exam for high school. 



【葵流祭 体育の部 Sports Day】

We call our sports Day “Kiryu-sai”.
This year’s slogan is “Over the Top
~Let’s make the best stage by us~”
There are some events we play.
Mukade relay, medicine ball, jump rope, and many more.
1st, 2nd, 3rd graders dance together.
We danced “Yotchore”.
In this year only 3rd graders danced using the song “Zankyo”.
We separate it into 2 teams , Team Red and Team Blue.
Through this practices and the event, 
we can deepen our connection between seniors and juniors. 

Written by, Kosei Morishima and Mao Ozawa

９月 葵流祭体育の部(Sports Day)



１０月 葵流祭体育の部



１０月 葵流祭文化の部



Cultural Festival

We have a chorus competition in October.
We make two groups, red and blue.
Red is 1B, 2B and 3B.
Blue is 1A, 2A and 3A.
We sing a song in groups.
Also, music club is playing during this 
event.

Written by, Haruka Watanabe,
Honoka Kumagawa



１２月 冬休み(Winter Vacation)

・Dec 24-Jan 5
・Cerebrating 
Christmas and 
New Year Days
・homework

Winter vacation starts on December 24. It ends at the beginning of January.



２・３月 高校など入学試験（公立・私立）

・Entrance Exams for 3rd 
graders start in January.
・In February, exams for  
(private high school).
・In March, exams for  
(public high school).



３月 ３年生を送る会 Farewell
In March. 1st and 2nd graders have the 
farewell event for 3rd Graders. We plan 
some fun activities and make some 
farewell videos of 3 years for 3rd graders 
and sing songs with each other.



March Graduation

Memorable Planting Trees

Graduation 
Ceremony

Before graduation, they plan young plum 
trees.
During the Graduation Ceremony, 3rd

Graders sing memorial songs. 



The graduation ceremony is the last 
event of the calendar. 
It is a very important for 3rd graders.
They sing to impress the 1st and 2nd

year students.  Some students are 
crying. Graduation ceremony is held 
indoor, and we can get our certificate.
By the way, have you ever taken part in 
any graduation ceremonies in Japan?
Written by Shu Suzuki, Haruto Yokouchi

Graduation Ceremony


